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Extend drop period to six to
eight weeks; place voting
student member on
Educational Policy
Committee.

SG budget:

Develop courses that are
more relevant; establish an
"academic storehouse" a
group of students who
would advise fellow students
on drop procedures, how to
deal with red tape, etc.

Retain present fiscal-ye- ar

budget (Spring budget
hearings.)

Expand hours of Carrboro
bus route; increase
cooperation between SG
and town transportation
boards.

Biweekly forums in union;
reports to dorm councils
from CGC representatives.

Alexander, Connor, Winston Connor
Ruffin, Grimes, Manly, Mangum Ruffin

Change to January-Decemb- er

budget. (Fall
budget hearings.)

Build fringe parking lots and
increase bus service to
campus; opposed to South
Campus parking deck.

Bus system:
Cobb
Everett

Cobb
Stacy, Everett, Lewis
Aycock, Graham

Off campusDistricts
15-2- 0 Communication:

Carolina Union,

Scuttlebutt, Wilson
Library

Carmichael Auditorium

Periodic polls of students to
determine their views on the
issues.

Place a non-votin- g student
representative on the Chapel
Hill Board of Aldermen.

AH students internshipOther proposals: Establish an
department.

These polling places may be closed due to a lack of

Heneghan, Mitchell to square off Wednesday
in fight for Carolina Athletic Association post

opinions. "It is necessary to make CAA president a
more innovative voice on campus," he said.

He favors game-da- y distribution of football tickets
and would experiment with different types of
basketball-ticke- t distribution on the less important
games.

Heneghan, a junior history major from Washington,
D.C., is a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, a
resident adviser in Manly and a UNC Football Club
officer. He also participates in club sports.

Pete Mitchell

Mitchell said one of his major goals as CAA
president would be to step up the recruiting of women
athletes. He said he has been focusing on basketball
because of its popularity and because a nationally
ranked team would attract women here for other
sports.

Mitchell also said he is willing to experiment with
the distribution of football tickets. "The
administration wants to get rid of extra tickets," he
said. "I would be willing to try selling football tickets a

week in advance as long as they (Athletic Council)
would promise to reserve 500 to 1 ,000 tickets to sell the
day of the game."

Mitchell said he favors the present distribution
method for basketball tickets.

"People don't have a firm understanding of the
Homecoming activities," Mitchell said. He supports
more promotion of Homecoming by having a clear-cu- t
schedule of events. He said H omecoming should either
be promoted or abolished altogether.

Mitchell said CAA presidents have been powerless
in the past because they have not known people in the
administration and the media, not because of a lack of
good ideas.

Mitchell, ajunior journalism major from Lexington,
is a member of Chi Psi fraternity and has worked as a
Daily Tar Heel sports staff writer and columnist for
three years. He said he has been in contact with many
Woollen Gym officials through his journalism work
and that this contact would help him as CAA
president.

By MARTHA WAGGONER
Staff Writer

Dan Heneghan and Pete Mitchell will face each
other in a runoff election for Carolina Athletic
Association president Wednesday. While some of their
platforms are alike, they differ on issues such as
basketball-tick- et distribution.

Dan Heneghan

Heneghan said he would initiate a CAA
achievement medal to go to an outstanding female
athlete and scholar. The money for this award would
come from the Homecoming entry fees and would be a

way of returning the money to the students, he said.

Heneghan suggested earlier in the campaign that
voting for Homecoming queen be recorded by having

students' athletic passes punched when they vote. He

said he talked to Athletic Director BillCobey Monday
and Cobey said this method would be used next year.

But H eneghan said that H omecoming is not his only

concern and that one of the main duties of the CAA
president is to advise the Athletic Council of student
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Several seats on the Campus
Governing Council will be decided in

runoff elections Wednesday.
Seeking CGC seats are the following:

District 4: Preston Fogle, Weldon
Jordan and Dru Scott.

District 5: Del Kinlaw and Charlie
Jafee.

District 15: Christ Chapel and
Steve Jacobson.

District 17: Greg Underwood and
Trelawny Williams.

District 18: Charles Carpenter and
Lyndon Fuller.

District 19: Mark Collins, Doug
Davis and Brad Lamb.

Cureton

Phillips

The issues presented in the above chart are the candidate's responses
to a Daily Tar Heel questionnaire.


